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J Tcrsonal Mention

11,1,, I. Malami, i' Wnodhurn, In

parity Ihl wb..
(1.,., Iiillinall. of r'faliclaco wee In

tl' "lit ol lh week.

("lis Paly,'! VsiirnuVsr, wss In the

Dii .iiIim' lt Monday.

k lUflHHIUh, il IimIUihI, waa Kit

(irr.n fiiy I'll'"
Mamie Darken, of I'miland,

BUmii My vUll.rf la.t tyiindey,

, Win. Kiiiijjlit.nl ('11I7, id

lirtt I '''y JohlieoM during (lit wrrk

J iir Martin, ol liriuain, was In Ilia

tliy r tl r.ljf , traliaat llntf bilaltteas

Id n. (1. B. Moorea we tlvtxlinaf to

(hii,. Interests In Albany during-- Id

rri.
I'lliol lUnilln, ii Kssl Cortland,

(, l . ilia uat til liar aUior, Mr. C
W. I 1.

( K. Hpantdln;, ol Nebci, m
is 11, r riiy on tiliiM Ilia lallar rt ol

Jul k,

Will lniKliarll wee up (miii Kalnni
riuinUy lo ii'l Ilia day with telatlvea
--,ft l inlxla.

, II 11 J. II. Mitchell, of Cortland, was
t.kli t In Ilia pollilrsi situation In llila

itv this wrrl.
W.lirr lirvllrr left this Mk villi a

I'uiMsnd survy party to do government
mwk in Maho.

J A. Iavie, formerly of Willamette
tails, has purchased la rut at Mul, no,

til la how omipylne It,
Mra. M llir.h and Mra. Mom Ilium,

of I'urllaml, tm visiting Ihalr aun,
it' a. Helling, during llta week.

A. K. limlrk was In from Ntdis
Hill Hslurdey, wber ti hat Juat corn-.lM- s

a ain'ctWul larm of school.

(I. A. Ilsrdlngand dsughfer I mo ami
Mra. Nelson aiinJaJ tha
Field meat al halnn, laat h'alurdav.

fleo. C. Armetrung, was In from Ued-Un-

Wednesday end disposed ol 41

t.rahele ol geol while oala at S3 cenl per
I utLal.. .

Commteeloner.lrct !.e Htehman,
vf Molella, we in Ilia city yesterday re-

calling congralulallona from hla many
liirixia.

Mra. K. II. Tonanl and Iml jr n

d n llw rlwr yraierday on tba ICulli to
L. t aiih bar arauU nrar Drrjoo Vif,
Albany llaiald.

hfttmday avanlnf Ilia lamlly o M.

arcompanlad by Miaa .'d
t Jl Umilli, alll Ivava (or aavarai rrk

frtiiii.g at Na Vlaw, WaaMngtun.

I ftm Jack, a ioiniimnl rlilaa of

M"l'um, aa In Orrtfun diy laat l'i
dtt. II" a'atml that Ilia lutt alToct,

iti Oia fall altoal Ivan aUluilli ailelil.
1: y I'elloaa, ol MninrKjia, liroil.rr

ol ifurfMitan J. K. Kll:), la In tlm

c.tr illi a ta ol locailng tallli Ma (am-IN- .

iu(li Mr. and Mra. Fallow a

tncliial Ktaduatr.

Jullua I.l .lt, ol Colfat, U'aah , ar
iir. in ihia tily Wtxlntaday evculnif,

hrto da alll ajwnd Hi wrvk vliim
Ilia .lailililrr, Miaa Hjbil I J t, and
oll.rr Inrii la.

Alin an unlirokan rldna ol 64

a al Kfrii' li I'ralrla, Anion I'lourd
Laa rmii itixl to lliia rily. Mr. I'lourd
ia an raily iitMir, having coma to tlili
auir aiih a rty ol llu-Uo- Hay Com-- I

any nnn.
A party ronaiallnaf, jf dao, A. Harding

and ilaii,(lilrr. Miaa lino, Mr. Nrlann
I.iriir, Cliarln (ialloway, Miaa

'rl,, (i,lloay, Miaa (aa rkult, Mim
Hul'la lloldpii, JU-r- t Hcolt and a
riumUr of oilier adcndml tti Inlrr-cjllrtitai- r

gtttiPi al Wlllamolt I'nlvni-tii- y

in njIciii. Mr. Harding' ou, Ia,
ot tlm 1'. o () , wat a coiitoatanl lu the

ajxrla.
I.nuia I'. Carter compllnr ol tt

"iintUiii laii" a publication of San Fran-clam- ,

containing lirlnf data conprrnlng
'liii luaiory, la In tlio cily In llio Intor-- (

I in laat ixlillon. lie aUtoa lid ha
l"u 'uak log annual Irlpii through Orpgrnt
f 'r a i iUr of yoar, but rnnt datn

c r : Hi punt yrara from a liual- -

Ntandolnt Ihroughoul lh entire
(lain.

Kl llughna, a proaprroin farmar of

nn county, returning from Kaatcrn
, rnt Monday in thl city with

1'ii Hilt, Hd rfHirta tlio crop In that
tinn of tlm atate in Uttir condition

Hian they havo bwn lor year, and that
tlioiimitid of aero of grain will yl"ld
'"mi 10 U) r5 l.uahcli per ai:ro. Ha lm

UlcH tlkt thure ia a grnnt ilmnand (or

''in Iniid in that locality and many
loito his locating there with a view ol

I'urchaalng agrluultural property.

I Loal Eyci;Is a

Children' Day will be otimTved next
fiiimluy morning at th Presbyterian
tlnirch.

TuiiMday evening, June 12, the I'reaby-'"'in- n

Hunday ichool will bold their
"Html entertainment.

Mf. U. Kdward, uienUl and magnetic
1'nalnr, hai oiwneil room on the cond
floor of the Jaggur buildlng.over Young'
utoiKilianj store.
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' l.l...ii'ivph i ir l iik i'iuih,ii'Ii"i of a nun rooiii
fiailM. a. , , lM1i naf a Hullon dlalrlct.

Ma. J.Miina ti. W4( ..,iniiiUpd to
Hi aarluui ypaimday from Monitor
Mill. In tha ati.anca of County Judp
Itan, aha aa M4mltied a lo bar aaii
lly by Jui-llr- M, i,r .

Tha Cliamaaa Indian hum, tha Mult- -

ii'imaliaof l'oi Hand, tha Wlllametlaa of
Kah'in, and tlm (liP,on l.'liy club will
nlir Ilia baaa ball during

( iiaulauipa at liladalona,

Married, on tha avanlng of tha I'dih o.
May, at th" ('oligrpyaltoiial paraonap(
thla t)ily, l'barla l. Hmlth and Viola
Oral. am, Key, Y. H. HolllngHr, olllclal
l"g I'.oili partlrt aia rpaldanla ol Orn.
goo Cliy.

County Aaanvuir till WilllaiiM UI4
that Him valuation on taiahla prorty
throughout C'lai kauiaa county will

ai'Ul. Ha clalma
tha fun nl )r la i oinlpd to pay loo much
aula laipfl with Hi prmwnt valuation.

Tba CPinua Piiunicrat'ira ar bury
taking mpa, and ara avrralng about
110 a day, 1 tpy rm rive 3 canta a bead
for lhoa living and 6 trnta loruunpr
ailngiha dpad. At ihla rate In lb city
tbny avaraga abuut l por day.

On of lb moat aucrwuful tpima ol
boot ewr taught in lliia county cloaad

laat Friday in dlalrlct No nrar
l.lnn' mill, willi Miaa Martin Cornrtl aa

ta bpr. (iaiipral aatlafartlon pravaila
among the atron of tha hoot.

Chlldrrq'i ay will m olaarved at lb
Itaptiat church nail Hunday, at lb hour
lor rvgutar morning eprvlraa. Ther will
U no niprtltig In tli evanlnf , the paaior,
UpV. J, II. IWavpn, having acrrpUxl a
call to Urllvrr lb llccalaural aprmoo
at MrMinnvllU rollpg).

hem kIiooI dlatrU t, No. 30, will par-llcip- al

In la a Micial Malurday, J una
(rth.loU glran at tha horn ol (J. J.
Mumpoaar, A of rani rendnred
after wli lib atrawlirrrlp,' lew crram,
randir, nut and Iriuonada will l
arrpl. Oxvavla lor tba banaBl ol lb
a. hool. KvrrjlKMly invilad.

lb Foiaat.ra will lander (Jraod Chief
llogrra a farawell banUPt at their ball
tonight Mr. lt"Kpra, who baa 'con
darted a a bwrtan bualnra lo Ihia cily
for a numtwr of yaara and ia at prrat.nl
t blaf ol Ilia (Ira diartmanl, will raraova
10 Portland nail wrwk. Ilia many Irlanda
rrgral bia daparlura.

Cbildrvna' day Will be celebrated al
tba Congregational church nail Hunday.

Al 10. 3 J Ilia paaior will prracti a rpecial
aermoti lo lb children. During the
hour l the regular evening aorylco the
Hunday at hool will render a aervlce ol

aonif and reciution entitled "The
Volunleera."

Wadded, at lb Klertiic ho'el, OO

Veltiplay, June 0, William F. Joi.ps
and Oiace t. Yeagrr. Mr. Jonea ia a

realdent of Yamhill county. The bride
is on ol the lair daiigiiUra ol the aoulh

end ol this county. The happy couple
will make their hum near New berg.
Hey. K. H. Polllngpr, ol the Congrega-

tional cborrb, ofllclated.

In the matter of lh estate of John
. ud wig Feldhammer, decaa, lite

llnal rejMirt ol the eierulor baa been
heard and paaaed upon. The claims
have all been paid, and all ol the eat ate
remaining was li ft to the widow of the
dpceaard. Tli real ealate baa not been
eold, but Is no in poeiosnion of tba
widow. County Judge Hyan diach arged
the executor, James M. Tracy.

Charles Farrell, ol Albany, aged about
2.1, a tone cutter, fell (mm Ihe econd
section of the Hunday eicurslon train
from Astoria to Salem, and was Instantly
killed. The accident occurred about
one mile north of Turner. The coaches

ere mure than doubly overtaxed, the
plailormn, ami cum the bs'gigocars rep
resenting a aurglng mass of humanity.

There should be aome nieana of prohibit-

ing the overaale o( ticket on common

carriers, as the lite of ImmlmM ol
people ar thereby endangered.

( lly Council Meet.

Tha City Council bold It regular
mooting Wednesday evening. Ait ordl

nance appropriating the aum of 7.'0 (or

the Clackama hatchery county road

was passed. An ordinance, carrying an

appropriation of M X) for the Improve.

mont ol thu Ahernothy rod was read lor

the first time.
A iMvtltiun from a number of business

ordinance be passedmun. that an
to require certain line ol business to be

closed on Sunday, wrm also presented.

The linos of bualnoss which were askod

to olose were.ln particular, general mer.

uhandisu and grocery stores. The peti-

tion was referred to a apodal committee,

with Instruction to draft an ordinance.

K. T. Roger chief ol the Volunteer

Fire Dcpsrtinenl, presented his resign

lion, which wa accepted.

An ordinance requiring bicyclists to

use their bell at every street crossing,

and to line a lamp after durk wa road.

An ordinance authorising the County

Cycle Path commissioners to construct a

path on Seventh street was road for the

nt time. T, L. Chrman wa

water commissioner lor a term ol three

year.

OKKOON CITY ENTERI'IMSR FRIDAY, JUNK, 8 1000

( Im kainai. ( oiiiiI; Prinliira III gglng fur
s Mark.'t In Ihla City.

Couiiiilaalonar elm t John litwcllan, of

Hprlngwater, addieaa-.- d lh lollowlng
comiiiiiiili atlori lo II K. Crneet

Hi'MiNotvATaa, May V, PMiO.

II. V.. Croaa, Pnialdeut Hoard ol Trade,
Oregon City, Or j

I'M Hi- - I uiideraland (here I a
movemHii on foot in Oregon City U

ealahllali a comiuiaaloii boiiae In your
(own. Thl I an rituila that I think
I lh moat liiiMirtant alep that your city
baa ynl undnrtaken. Poeda are on very
Important thing, hut goixl roada with no
market would amount lo simply nothing
aa far aa Oregon City I oncerned.

The trouble has always been that your
markets ara loo limited. What lh
farmers iu Ihla virir.it jr want Is cunt on
lo bsndle all Ihe grain and produce they
raise, even at a lower figure than lh
Portland price. I am eatlafled that a
bonne of this kind would get the entire
tri le of (hit community. From Hprlng-wate- r

lo Portland It la a bard day's drive,
It takes two dsys to make a trip about
two trips a week Is all that moet people
ran make, while in Oregon City, I can,
when the roads gt the Improvements
now under considrrslion, make trip in
a day, or ran make four or five loada a
week, or more II nectxwary. Now look
at the expenses of hotel and stable bills
In Portland, besides the time, and you
will see that Oregon City haa lh de
cided advantage.

Humming up ihe whole situation it I

simply this; If Oregon City will do lol- -

nrse aiih ue, we, lbs, people of Hprlug-wate- r,

Viola and Imogen will do all our
boslneae wiUi you. I have now on haul
IYK) bushels ol grain which I will haul
to Oregon Cily If I can get a living how,
If not, I will go to Portland. The people
ol Ihia community want to com to your
town, the question ia, will you let them.
Farmers want some money for their
products, lliey need it in their bualneae
th earn other people. Heretofore it
haa been Dearly impoaeible lo get any-

thing but trade In Oregon City and that
at a figure, which In many caeea la higher
than at th country stores. Now it re-

mains In my opinion lor your people to
writ your ow n deetiny. YoQ hae done
well on the road question and sboeed a
a rll ol generosity tbst I worthy lb
citlsens ol your Iowa, which I think will
Bud a hearty reeponaa from thla com

munity. I only hop and wisti lor you

tli beet ol eocppee In your good work.
Must respectfully,

Jon Lcwxllkm.

How's Tblst
We offer On Hundred lHllar Re

ward for any raae ol catarrh that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Y. J. CusxiT A Co.,
Prop , Toledo, 0.

We, Ihe onderaignrd, bar known F.
J . Cheney lor the last 1) years, and be-

lieve him (wrfeclly honorable in all bus- -

ineaa transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations msd by their j

Arm.
Waar A Tbcax, Wboleaale Druggists,

Toledo, O.

Waldiko, Kin A Mabvix, Whole
sale Hruggist, Toledo, O.

Hall'sCatarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly npon Ihe blood and mu-

cous surface ol the ytem. Trice 7hc

per bottle. Hold by all druggisU. Testi-

monials free.
Hall's Family Till are the best.

(io t the Uolden Kul Itasaar for

ilaiiiiuotka or Ice Cream Freeser.

l'ersom desiring announcement (I
parties, socials, etc., must rend them to

this ollice.

New data and rapa for babies. Miaa

Ooldamlth.

Heat for Ihe Howels.

No matter what ails you, beada'h to

a raiuvr, you will never get well until

your bowel ar put right, CASCA-KKT- S

help nature, cure you w ithout a

grie or pain, produce easy natural
movements, cosls you Just 10 cents to

start gettiug your bea.th back,
Cmly Cstbattic, Ihe genuine,

put up In metal boxes, every tablet has
C. C. C. stamped ou It Beware of

Dilutions.

v.

Karl's Clover Root Tea
Ikavittftra the Coinnlpuliin, Purifira the

RIiknI, Kl vra a l'rwh, l lrai SKhi. 4'iirr. I oil
nil Pl Inn, ln,llK.tl,m, kiiJ all Kriiilin (

Ilia Skin. An aKiwiiMa Ijimillva Nrrvi-Tie'"- ,

Sold on stwolule simrniitrt by all
UriiKiilata at Site, bilv. and l "ii.
s. c. wells a co., trnov, n ",

aoic paoeaitxoaa

For sale by .0. O. Huntley.

III llcr mrnmcd llaily Dbtcoycrrd In Ilia

Mlllamctle ItUrr.

Vednealay aliernoori ab'iiit 2 o'clock,
A. Mag'ine dlacoverwd a Inxly floating In
Ibe Vt illamette river, opmm1i Magona'
park, which, upon inyeatigatlon, provad
to be Iba remalria of llendrickaon, who
ci myaterioiialy aan b re J away from bia
home near Brown' school bona about
three months ago,

'

HhenfrCotka was no' I find, and ig

that it lulghl be Hcn Jrli kaon,
pr'N'ura.1 blidlacrliillon from the former's

j wifa end immeillately repaired to the;
place of diacovery. The Ixxly was in a
bad slate of decompoeition but bia cloth
ing tallied with the aherlir notes. II
wore a gold band ring upon hi finger
whii'li was kept from dropping off by a
heavy pair ol gloves worn.

Ilia arms were In a poeltion above hi
lies'! am-- a would te Ukeo by a person
making a plung. It was clearly a raae
ol oYiiieraUi suiclile, there lining no:
marks of violence uon bis person,

he a aa identified by bia wife. A'
reasrdolW had been omirifd lor lo j

formation leading to hi wliurea'ioota
but It had i withdrawn bifore bis'
ducoery.

A Life ami Dralb FlgLt.

Mr. W, A. llines, Mam-hieier- , la.,
writing o his almoat miraculous eacspe
from death says: "Kxpoaore a'ter me sa-

les iiidixvd serious limit trouble, which
ended In consumption. I bad frequent '

hemorrhage and coughed night and day. j

All my docloi said I must soon die. I

Then I tiegan lo ue Dr. King' New Die- - i

covrry for conaumption, which com-- !

pletely cured me. I would Dot be with-- :

out it even if it oust 13.00 a bottle.!

Hund'rds have used It on myrecom-- j

mendailon and all say it neyer tail to
cure Throat, Cheat and Lung trouble.".

'
Regular site Vc and 11 00 Trial bottle
free at (Jeo. A. Harding's Drag Store.

Novelties in bkirtaand Neckwear just
received at Adams Ilroe' (io'den Hnl

Bassar.

Kit Kale

I.W-- W) acres. 54 orwler plow, store
and lo(hce near

M60 V acres in city, fronting on Mol-ali- a

senne.
II?1-- 7I anes at Viola, improved.
Km U)0 acres r land near Wit-bo- tl

hpriugs.
per acre. 04 ecrea timber land, rich

soil.
10 0 nice tao sere p'ai-- e rear town,

gool improvements.
',2ilWWtH Mam atrrrt, rer.tds I00

per month.
Several honaeeand lolsonlnstalmenla.
11.4 acres in citv. One place, cheap.

J. A. Thayer, agent.

Mil

i iiVf.

mi5V
We Bell and Doors

prices. Window glass
the lowest price.

(litrden 5c.

Charter Oak &teel Range $30.

Bicycles at Reduced Prices.
tj Pt'iinaiit Siiccial

Khutor Price $:()

Thin wh'-e- l in ar, up to clatfl
I'.Uxt nirxl'tl, noli ari'l guaran-tr;- 'l

y the inanufacturi'm of
the "Columbia." They" are
the fvjfjal in finih, easy run-
ning and durahilitjr to many
wheila that ro eold at i '','
and 4o. From now on th
)alia and gcnls riKxIols at 1 2-- '

oitt:;o-- v i

1 umii jun IMUJM UMfTHWnTtfrW,Wm Tr

r-s- -r

CS5

in

Lead, Oil Mixed
before

at

of

Mars

Trice
Another lOoo model maleand
((uarant'.'cd r the corn-iian- y

m tho
fhey have given the bnt of
satisfaction a over oo

riders testify.
proud of them at 2".

At price we ofTer thern
now they are astonishing
value. today

go at f Gent s
Uoyi

are agents for Columbia, Cleveland,
and and Hartford bicycle.

We on installment and take
wheel in exchange. Home eecend hand

wheels at any price to close them

HUNTLEY'S BOOK STORE,

Miiiiiinna rWnWn rTirJWWrm

GROCERIES

At

ouixitti.

UIXU lasl Ml Mi 'iU MJM 'Ifflm'fi'i F
i rrrm .w) tl'fwn ifTl r'M n

For
Cash

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,

Just Received

Bicycle

Keular

Commencing

Anew line of ladie'a top shirts,
fancy colored underskirts.

Hosiery for ladies and child-

ren, and lace curtains from 45
cents a upward.

BELL0MY S BUSCH
TH9 HOUS6FURN1SHERS,

Manufacturer. 2LTDI5IlSi3 mSSSSSBBEB.
O

DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Beddingr. Wall Paper, Paint. Crockery, Stoves,
Hardware and Notions.

Windows
Portland

market

Trowel

Special,

Ladle',

pair

Corner
From Court fHouse,

. rf

m
Croquet Set $1.00.

Grass Hook

THE SUMMER MONTHS.

And that means screens, refrigerators and many special

ideas that add bo greatly to your pleasure and your comfort.

Ruyii'jr, them right, where the outlay means fullest results is a

matter of business, one ought to get the biggest measure of

satifaction for smallest price.

Screen doors 2 ft. 0 15 ft. C $1.25, with spring hinges,

knob and hook.

Sprinkling can

Always our quotation
White or
Paint jou buy.

at Strong Rubber Hose

all sues and prices.

Go-Car- ts $2.75
and up.

25

name
K-nnan-t

satis-fi-

will We
were

the

they 2o,
and models.

We
Crescent

sell old

old out.

ladies

We

rv,

'Mj'MH

First

I

23c

the
by

2"m3

get

make mattresses for $1.50 and up.

mw w mm

Tyotan Rug 30x62 $1.00.


